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Largo Amount of Houtino Business

Considered and Disposed Of.

MEET ON WEDNESDAY TO SELECF PUNS

Iloily llrc-lilr-M , A HIT DlAcunfilnn , in
Keep llnn.lH ( IT( ( lie IMulit on-

UriniT t-

tlun Minor

After disposing of n big amount of routine
ntulncM Inst night , the Hoard of IMucatlon
spent a couple of hours In considering the
plans of the CCM nn l High school buildings ,

which worp submitted by Architects Lnten-
scr

-

and McDtmald , respectively. but failed
to ronch any definite conclusion on either.-
As

.

a consequence , therefore , It was de-

termined
¬

to hold n Bpdclal meeting on
Wednesday cvonlng , at which the High
school building , by resolution , will hold the
right of way.

The Cas-i school building was the first
considered after the board hud r solved Itself
Into n committee of the whole Architect
U'UotiBcr nut only submitted the plans of the
structure ,but also the specifications. The
latter were amended so as to Include pro-

visions
¬

declaring that but eight hours dally
of labor should be employed upon It and the
union Bf.ilo of wages should bo paid

On account of the tlmr- that was devoted
to the plans of the C'ass school , Architect
McDonald had but little opportunity to ex-

plain
¬

the plans of thu High school. As far
us they were submitted they seemed to bo
satisfactory to the boird. Thcsu plans will
bo the special order of business at the meet-
ing

¬

to be held Wednesday night.
Inn llii

The bourd will tuko llttlo p-irt In the
fight tint Is being made to compel the ex-

position to take out a $1,000 llcenso for
every liquor pluco on the exposition grounds
this summer , so the majority of the board
members say , as a consequence of the pas-
sage

¬

of the following resolution.
Whereas , Next summer the Greater

America exposition will bohtld upon the
grounds In the northern part of the city , and

Whereas , Without doubt applications will
Ixj made for licenses to sell liquor upon the
exposition grounds , Inure faro bo It-

HosoUtd , That the attorney for this board
bo and Is hereby Instructed to guard the In-

toresta
-

of the school district of Omaha In-

tlilH matter and take tmch btcps as may be
necessary to pt event the Issuance of licenses
In any way except that contemplated by the
law of this state.

This resolution was adopted by the fol-
lowing

¬

vote1
Yeas Dandhauor , Illack , IJtirgess , Cowle ,

Hay ward , Scars , Thomas , Van Glider , I'eu-
lold

-
9-

.Nays
.

Hess , Iroy , Johnson , Moore , Teal
5.Ae

originally worded , however , thli res-

olution
¬

would have entered the board In
the fight against the exposition , for It was
emasculated by striking out the following
additional explanation of what the attor-
ney

¬

should bo requited to demand "Ono-
llcenso for each place whore liquor is solJ
and that the president and secretary ol

this board bo and arc hereby authorized
to sign In times between the meetings ol

this board such papers as may bo necessary
to protect the school district and carry out
the provision of this resolution. "

KxlOllllcil UlMCIINMlotl.
The resolution was Introduced by Irey

and It brought out an excited discussion at-

once. .

A motion was made to refer it to the
Judiciary committee , It being intimated
plainly that the purpose of this action was-

te practically kill the resolution by laying
It over until the matter Is settled by the
Board of Tire and Police Commissioners
The motion was lost by the following vote.

Yeas Bandhauer , Block , Burgess , Cowle ,

Scars , Thomas , Penfold 7.

Nays Hay ward , Hess , Iroy , Johnson
Jlooic , Thomas , Teal 7.

Another discussion followed and then Dur-
gess

-
moved that the latter portion of tin.

resolution , which is mentioned above , bo
stricken out. Hess declared that this
amendment would kill the object of the
resolution. This amendment prevailed , nev-
ertheless

¬

The monthly salary of Assistant Super-

intendent
¬

of Buildings Gangman was In-

creased
¬

from $75 to 90. This ratao was
recommended by the committee on build-
ings

¬

nnd property because of the greater
Jemands tint will be made on Gangman as-

jt consequence of the const ! uctlon that vll-
bo done by the board this year

Report was made that Cash Brothers hai
graded down the Pacific school slto near
Uleventh and Pacific streets , according to
contract , removing 14,800 jards The cos-

of this work Is 162860. The sum o

$1,000 was allowed and the remainder vvil-

bor held as a reserve. When the matter
cumo up Member Hess demanded to know
whether or not A P Tukey had fulflllei
Ills agreement to grade off 10,000 yards o

dirt when he sold the Pacific school slto to
the board for 12500. No one was nblo-
to ansnor the question and it was conse-

quently referred for Investigation
I"r - iAttviiiliiiifi * for > onreNlil < n < H.

State Superintendent of Schools Jackson
In n communication certified that the
Omaha High school Is properly equlppei-

to meet the requirements of the net passoi
, by thp last legislntmo providing that here-

nftor

-

all nonresident students shall bo
given high school nltcmlunru free of charge
ami that the county shall pay their tuition.
All nonresidents now in tlio High school
have been entitled to receive free at-

tcndanqo
-

from 1 nnd the county will
bo required to pay for It from that date-

.Supeulntondent
.

of Schools Pearso re-

ported
¬

that the attendance In the public
bchools IK 15.H1 , which Is 1S4 more than
the ;nernberuhli onu year ngo on a corre-
epondltig

-

date This Is an Indication tdat-
theio rtto a good man ) inoro people In-

Omalja ns u consequence of the exposltloo
than before it was held

The coming of the end of the school year
was lieralded by the passage of the custo-
mary

¬

icsoliitlon authorizing the High school
committed to secuio Boyd s theater for the

" Every morning I lave a bad taste in my
mouth ; my tontuo is co-itcd , my head
uchen ami 1 of ten fieldliiy. I luvenonpuu-
tllu

-
far breakfast , and vs hut food 1 cat ill -

tieescs mo. I have a heavy fotllnfc in uiy-
eUituach. . I am gottlnff eo weak that Boino-
times 1 tremble , and my ncrven arc all un-
Btruutr.

-
. I am gtittlug ) ale nnd thin. I am-

RS tired In the morniiijj us at nl ht. "
What is tlio trouble ? liupuru blood ,

What is Ills remedy V-

fl 00 n bottle. Atalldrosgliti.
Take otia or two of Ajcr's rills

<uoh night. You cannot bo cured
U troubled with constipation.-

1'rlce
.

, 250. a boi.
Write ni frcelr all the rtrtlculan in

your e* You trill rrorlro a rromp-
tttfr. . Da. J. C. Ami. Ion ell. !Uu.

Illfih s graduating cxcrdscs and by )

nnotr"T resolution providing for the print-
MR

-
of diplomas for the members of the

; raduatlnK cleat
The followitig contracts for supplies wore

warded Tor lumber, Hampton Lumber
ompany , for lime , cement , * ewcr pipe anil-

ther Ilko material , for brick , Cornecr-
Jrolliers , for oil , Omaha Oil and Paint
ompany , J A. Fuller & Co , Richardson
Jnif ? company , for turpentine , r. H. Ken-

nard.
-

.

I'lntcn f'"* HIP SolKinlK ,

Information was given that the board
of managers of the government exhibit nt-

ho TransrnlsBlHSlppl Exposition , through
Secretary W.V Cox of the National mtt-
cum , had donated thirty-eight assorted
lags to the school district. Thu flags were
mod In the decoration of the government
mlldlng Tfioso flags will bo used to dcco-
ralo

>

the schools on high occasions and , ac-

cording
¬

to a resolution , will not bo loaned
o anybody

No eighth grade class will be established
at the Saratoga school this year, but the
icoplo who petitioned that otic bo cstabI-

fihcd
-

nro assured that the board will put
sudi n grade In Uio school next year.

The purchase of a thirty-foot flag for the
Lothrop school was authorized.

The teichers' and Janitors' pay rolls were
passed.

Teachers Lilly V. Mclklo and Helen C-

.Ilbbard
.

ncro granted Icavo of absence dur-
ng

-
the remainder of the school year.

Ono of the pleasant features of the session
was the "caning" of I'rcsldent Penfold by-

s'utlian Post In behalf of the students of
the manual training department of-

ho High s-chool. The cane was a-

landsomo piece of work and a-

flno specimen of the handiwork of the
manual training school students. The stick

B of rosewood and the head a rounded knob
of different colored woods , handsomely dove ¬

tailed. Mr. Post presented the cane with a
brief speech , In which he eulogized the work
of tire manual training department and re-

quested
¬

that It bo given larger and more
suitable quarters in the now High school
building President Penfold briefly thanked
the students of thq department In behalf of

the board.
CaNN School TOPHI MiorlpiH'il.-

In

.

order that the Cass school building
may bo completed In time for occupancy at
the opening of the school jear next , the
present school term at the Cass school will
bo shortened two w'eeks , but the children
from now on will be required to go to school
six dajs a week , sessions belnp held on Sat ¬

urday. The term will end on Juno 12 instead
of Juno 23

The board put Itself on record as intending
to change and Improve the High school
grounds by passing a resolution authorizing
the employment of a practical landscape
architect to lay out the grounds and estab-

lish
¬

grades The architect Is to he selected
by the committee on buildings and property ,

the committco on High school and the su-

peilntendent
-

of buildings , but the selection
must bo approved by the board.

The bonds that will be required of Archi-

tects
¬

McDonald and Latcnser as a guarantee
that they will faithfully perform their duties
ns architect and superintendent of con-

struction

¬

amount to $10,000 and $8,000 re-

spectively

¬

, although a strenuous effort was

made to reduce them to $5,000 and 4000.
The committee on judiciarj , to which the
blank form of contract was referred at the
last meeting , reported in favor of such a
reduction , but this failed to carry , It being

maintained that the proposed bonds were
altogether too smill. Cowle , Hess , Sears ,

Van Gilder and Thomas voted for the re-

duction.

¬

.

The contract as reported by the committee
also provided that whenever the board ac-

cepts

¬

the plans and spcclficitlons on any of

the buildings , m per cent of the estimated
cost of the building shall be paid to the
architect and another 1 % per cent when the
contracts are signed for erecting the build ¬

ing. This amendment was adopted.

SUSPECTS GET OFF EASY

Several reniiilcn CtmrKed-
HH Crlnu' Arc llixiiilNneil by

Judge Gordon.

The assertion of the police that Jutlgo-

Gorilon would release the colored female
thieves whom they arrested vvns borne out
by his action In police court yesterday , t

The women were accused of vagrancy and
eight of them arraigned. Without excep-

tion

¬

all had been before the judge pre-

viously

¬

, the majority on charges of larceny
from the person. They entered a pica of
not guilty to the accusation of vagrancy and
the judge released them on their own recog-

nizance

¬

, pending their trial next Monday.-

If

.

other robberies occur during the week
nnd the police suspect these women of being j

Implicated In them they will probably bo

rearrested
It appeared to bo a bad day for the po-

lice

¬

, ns Laura Coleman was also released
when tried by Judge Gordon. She was
forced to leave the city last fall because
the police suspected that she had been Impli-

cated

¬

In several larcenies from the person
of frequenters of the bawdy house in which
she was located. She returned to the city

last Wednesday and was arrested on Fri ¬

day. Charges of vagrancy and being a lewd
charactoi wcro slated against her Do-

tectlves
-

Donahue and Heldfelt testified that
she was a suspicious character nnd-

a vagi ant * In her own behalf
she said that Bho was living at 411 North
Fourteenth street and had gone down on
Ninth and Capitol avenue to visit some

i friends when she was arrested. The court
did not think the evidence sufllclent to-

jj prove her guilty of the offenses with which
she was charged and dismissed her.

Still another case was disposed of by his
honor when (Jcnevlovo Williams , alias Jua-

nlta
-

Wailc , was dismissed , as the record
shows , "on motion of the count ) attorney"
She was accused of Inving stolen 1180 from
an old nun 73 years of age. The complain-
ing

¬

witness said ho believed she was the
woman who had robbed him when ho saw

her at the station , but she had changed
dresses and ho could not bo positive An

officer saw the woman .1 few minutes before
the robbery occurred In the vicinity of

Tenth and Ilovvaid streets , vvheio the old
man's pocketbook was taken , Ho Idcntlllod
her positively after her dress was changed
nnd described the dress she had on when
ho saw her flrnt. No testimony was taken ,

the case being disposed of without trial.

Did you enjoy the theater' H was lovely
My csiort emphasized my evening's pleasure
by ordpilng a pint of Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

Uxtra Dry_
SCHEME PROVED A DREAM

llrnilN Purl; Addition COIUI-H to iliu-

I'roiit Oiiro Mori' I'liiii fo (U t-

bomrtlilMK Out of It.

The advertisement that the Demls Park
addition Is for sale revives Interest In that
once well advertised section of the city.
Sixty acres were laid off alone the north
aide of Cuuiing street from Thirty-third
street west in what Demls proposed to-

mnko a model section. Several other w ell-
Known business men were Interested In
the Investment , although Demls bora the
brunt of It. Ho devoted seven acres to a
park to which ho gave his name. A motor
line was planned , Improvements were prom-
ised

¬

on a largo scalu and a limit was placed
on the amount which should bo expended
on a house In each block There was to-

bo no half-way business about U An
agreement had to bo made to build a house
that would cost a stipulated sum before a
lot could bo sold These sums ranged from
$2,500 to $12,000 , according to location

The scheme proved a dream and swamped
Mayor Demls He turned the property over
to the Datu Savings Institution lu exchange

i
for the paper It held After ''his several
atrM were sold to the city , making Ilcmls
park n tract of fifteen ncre i The Atlnntk-
Iteal K late company subsequently Inher-
ited

¬

the addition and authorized I'.ijne
Harder & Co to act as ltd agents. These
gentlemen have requested the city to remit
the Interest on the taxes duo from the ad *

dltlon with the understanding that they
will pay the principal Immediately. The }

promise to place walks In the addition ,

build a rustic bridge and make other nec-
essary

¬

improvements In order that Iho
value of the property may bo enhanced
Some money maj bo expended on the park ,

but upon this matter the agents nro non-
committal

¬

TALK TO THE WOMAN'S CLUB

Ilcv. II. C. llrrrltiK Aililrcfmrn Soolnl
Science Dctmrtinent ( in Orlfdn-

of 1'olltlcnt I2coiiini ) .

Yesterday afternoon Ilev. Herring ad-

drcsnod
-

the social science department of
the Woman's club His remarks wore lis-

tened
¬

to with close attention and when he
had finished ho was tendered a vote of-

thanks. . In nddre =elng the department the
speaker reviewed the origin of polltlcil
economy , stating that many of Its early
methods and theories have been abindoned-
In abandoning these methods ho contended
that there ban been n greit curtailing of
former ideas ; the principal purpose for
which the rich and poor , high and low are
now laboring Is how men ought best to llvo-
together. .

Ilov. Herring spoke of the social organba-
tlons

-

existing In the great cities , all of
which arc growing rapidly. Social science ,

ho said , Is attracting the attention of bus-
iness

¬

men and of those In the professions ,

and nil of them nro giving the questions
much thought. People throughout the world
nro thinking of the great questions brought
out The speaker gave It as his opinion
that the government Is no more corrupt
than formerly , but there Is a general awak-
ening

¬

nil along the line and more free dis-

cussion
¬

of the great questions of the day.
Everything , ho declared , Is moving tow aid
liberty , equality and fraternity.

HUSTLING AFTER MEMBERS

Supreme Secrefiirj of the rrntcrnnl
Union of America AiliIrcNNcil Moi-

idninln
-

Lottie | , IIM (

Last night the lodges of the Fraternal
Union of America In Omaha and South
Omaha began a sjstematlc campaign for
membership In the way of open meetings
to which the members invite their friends.
The mooting last night was under the au-

spices
¬

of Slondamln lodge No. 111. The
event of the evening was an address by
the supreme secretary of the order , J. L-

Handley of Denver. This address dealt
with fraternal organizations as a means for
securing cheap insurance and the particular
advantages of the Fraternal Union were
effectively brought _

to the front. Addresses
were also made by P. P. Reese , the su-

preme
¬

president of the order , and A. S.
Churchill , both of this city. Music Inter-
spersed

¬

the addresses and later In the even-
ing

¬

the younger element in the audience
Indulged In dancing. There will bo twelve
or fifteen of these entertainments during
the month , In charge of one or more of
the nine lodges of the order In Omaha and
South Omaha and on the night of May 30
the campaign will close with a union rally
at which there will be feasting , toasting ,

music and dancing.

Committee of tlic Whole.
The city council1 as a committee of the

whole met jesterday afternoon and spent a
couple of hours talking over little schemes
of the councllmen. A number of grading ,

paving and sewer ordinances were up , but
after some consideration were laid over. It
was recommended that a Mrs Welner. at-

Toitleth and Hamilton streets , who allowed
damage to property by a washout i year
ngo , bo allowed 10040. J. S Cooley ap-

peared
¬

for one Mrs. Von Brocklln and asked
damages for Injuries received by the woman
In falling on an alleged Impassable sldo-
vvalk.

-
. The councllmen wcie not disposed to

accept Cooley's statement ns to the condi-
tion

¬

of the walk and suggested that ho
bring In other witnesses. Meantime the
matter was laid over.

The bicycle lamp ordinance was laid over ;

the application of a Sixteenth street mer-
chant

¬

for permission to extend his show win-

dow
¬

out Into the alley was refused , n "kick"
from Collector of Customs Taylor against
the push cart peddlers and express wagons
occupiing space around the new postotllco
building was laid over.

Councilman Lobeck reported that he had
provided some election booths for the ut.e-

of people who had been forced from their
homes by high water , but that he found no
occasion to use any of the $ J5 allowed him
with which to provide for any other nopds-
of these people and this sum was tuinml
back into the treasury and in the con-

fusion which followed the meeting1-
adjourned. .

MnllcloiiH HcNlriiulloii of Proper ! j .

Habitues of the police court weie Inter-
ested

¬

yesterday afternoon In listening to the
prosecution of William Bledsou , a white
man , b > his colored wife , who charged him
with the inaficlous destruction of propeitj.-
nicdsoo

.

and bis wife separated about a year
ago on account of Bledsoe's habit of drin'cI-
ng.

-
. He has visited the house a uuinbci of

times , notwithstandingMis Bledsoo s re-
quest

¬

that he remain away as ho was te.i'U-
Ing thill children to drink. The latter part
of the week he went to the house , IfilS-

Corby Street , nnd applied for admittance.-
Mis

.

Bledsoe , who has an excellent lepuia-
tlon among the neighbors , refused to le : him

.In and advised him to go awtij. Ho pro-

ceeded
¬

to kick a panel out of the door and
then threw his body against It so haid that

| the lock was broken. He made no attempt
to enter the house after the door was broken ,

but followed Mis Uledsoe doivu the street
while bho was looking for nil oillcei. Slio
finally located one and had her husband ar-

rested.
¬

. On the witness btaad llfedsoo testi-
fied

¬

that when ho entered the > ard It was
for the purpose of getting a bucket with
which to bilng the two llt'lo bo > s eorne
beer Ho acknowledged that he had broken
the door and Judge Gordon uounJ him over
to the district court

P ) IhlaiiM < TIII > Xcu ( InnrterM ,

The removal to their now quarters In the
Odd I'ellows' Temple on Fourteenth and
Dodge streets was appropriately celebrated
lu&t night by Nebraska lodge , No 1 , Knights
of Psthlas The secict and fraternal orders
of the city have had many house-warmings
during the last few jcarn , but It Is safe to
predict tint none of them waa attended
with more entliunlnsm and good cheer than
the event of last evening , W. W. Young ,

grand ihaniellor commander for the domain
of Nobrntka , was present and expressed
himself ns highly pleased with the progrejs
and prosperity of the lodge A numbei of
members from other lodges were r.lso pies-
cut nnd entered Into thu spirit of the occa-
hlon.

-
. After spending an hour In an informal

discussion of the good of the order an ad-
journment

¬

was tnkcn while the refreshment
tables were picpored About 200 meipbera
sat down to the lunch , which was excellently
served After the wants of the inner man
bad been satisfied John McParland ,

acted HB tonstmaster called on the follow In ;;
members for impromptu toasts Major
Moorcs , John O Oooa , W W Blnqham ,

(Jeorge A Magney , J J. IlouchiT , J C
Stewart of Council Hluffs and Ir , L. A-

.Merrlam
.

,

AxNiiult mill Hatter ) .

After getting rapped over the head with a
cane by Nell Corcoran nt 1419 Howard strict
Mamlo t'orrlgan consented to a contlnu-
unco

- .
of the case alleging assault and bit-

tery
-

, which she had filed iigalnst him Shu
said she was not particular about prosecut-
ing

¬

him if he would r m.ilu away and leave
her alone. Corcoran promised to do so unJ
the caffl went over for a week with this un-
derstanding.

¬

. It seems tint the two have
been going together for tome time. Corcoran
went to the house to SPO her on April 21
and they had some words He'btruck hep
over the head with a very heavy rane In-
flicting

¬

a tut that requited five EtHclus to-
repair. .

| SOlTli) OMAHA NEWS.J-

At last night's meeting of the city council
1'resldcnt Dennett presided In the absence
of Major Hnsor. All members were present
and the following were granted liquor
licenses.-

Jncob
.

Klein. 2C02 X street ; Sol S. Gold-
strom

-
, 2603 N street ; August 1'apez , 2524-

N street , M. Wollsteln & Co. , 2610 N street.
James Novacck , Twentieth and N streets ,

Uxchango hotel , exchange building , 1'rtcr-
J Ilojsen , 2513 X street , A. S. Hester , 2G30-

N street , Welsh & Martin , 2111 N street ,

Joseph Duftj , 2523 N street , T. C. Douglas ,

2501 N street , Joe Pert , Thirty-third nnd L
streets , O. D. Hill , 412 North Twenty-fourth
street , Schlllz Brewing compnnj , Thirty-
first and IJ streets , Joseph Pert , 321 North
Twenty-fifth street , Abe Kallsh , Twentieth
and Missouri avenue , Joe Pert , li nnd Boule-
vard

¬

streets , T H. Krug , 2C03 N street ,

Peter J. lloyscn , 2503 N street , Otto Matircr ,
2508 N street , Mary Dole7al , 2701 Q street ,

Paul & Burth , 2621 N street , Joe Uuffj , 2703-
Q street , 11 Jotter , Twentieth and Q streets.
Henry Mies , 2C01 N street , John llnab , 2104-
N street , Berlin & Haley , 2403 N street.-

A
.

number of protests against granting
licenses to several saloon keepers were filed
by A K Blank and these were referred to
the license committee. It Is understood that
no action will be tnkcn on these protests
until the next meeting of the council , which
will be held on May S Mr , Blank asserts
In his protests that the saloons ho mentions
have violated the Slocumb law during the
last twelve months.-

An
.

Immense amount of routine business
was transacted and there was quite a lobby
In attendance as It was the first meeting of
the <-otincil since the reorganization the
mlddlo of Inst month.

Johnston started the ball rolling by offer-
ing

¬

the following resolution1
That the resolution passed May 11 , 1807 ,

prescribing how ordinances shall bo drafted
and all resolutions nnd, motions subsequently
passed pertaining to the same matter bo
and the same nro hereby repealed.

The reading of this resolution brought
forth a protest from Kelly , who offered a-

Biibstltuto Instructing the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

to draft a new set of rules for the
government of the council and submit the
s line nt the meeting. Kelly asserted
that the resolution which Johnston desired
to change had been In force for some time
nnd ho was not In favor of has ty action. Ho
thought the whole question of rules ought
to go to a committee. When the roll was
called on Kelly's amendment It was found
tint only three members , Bennett , Kelly
nnd Wear, supported It , while the other
live members voted In the negitlve. Upon
Johnston's original resolution five voted for
and three against It , so the chairman de-

clared
¬

It catried. This was the first round
and It resulted In favor of the Johnstonltes.-

An
.

ordinance was passed establishing the
grade on U street from Thirty-first to-

Thirtythird streets.
Petitions for grading and the establish-

ment
¬

of a grade wcio received as follows1-
Sixteenth street , from M street to n point
330 feet north of Missouri avenue ; Twenty-
third street , from O to S streets ; G street ,

from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth streets.
All these petitions were referred to the
streets and allejs committee. A petition for
are lights at Thirteenth and Missouri ave-
nue

¬

and Thirteenth and I streets was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on public lighting.-
Hcsldents

.

In the southern part of the city
complained about hair being dried south of-

Swift's plant and the sanitary Inspector was
directed to look after the matter.

Plumbing Inspector Cook sent in a com-

munication
¬

regarding the existing plumbing
ordinance and suggested a number of-

changes. . This was sent to the judlclarj com ¬

mittee. August Papez wrote to the council
that he wanted to withdraw from the bond
of Policeman Hydock , but this paper was
filed , as a withdrawal from bonds Is not
allowable.

The Magic City Electric Light and Power
company sent In Its acceptance of the fran-

chise

¬

ordinance which was passed by the
old council. A bond signed by Henry W.
Yates and r. A. Nash was also submitted
At the suggestion of Johnston the bond was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

Residents in the eastern part of the city
living In the district between Twentieth
and N streets and Thirteenth nnd P streets
protested against the open sewer east of
Nineteenth and N streets. It was asserted
that this sewer , which empties Into a creek
just east of Twentieth street , Is causing
sickness nhd disease and the council was re-

quested
¬

to either extend the sewer or stop
the How. This communication was referred
to the streets nnd alleys committee and the
city engineer.

The Cure Water company , of which Pat-

rick
¬

Martin is agent , filed a claim for $400
for the loss of a wagon at Eighteenth and
M stieets. The roadway at this point Is

reported to bo bad with no guard jails and
thn imrRB nml wneon went down into the
gulch. The city attorney was requested to-

Investigate. .

City Attorney Montgomery was requested
to furnish a list of judgments with the
amounts due and also a list of all pults
now pending against the city with the
amounts sued for. This Information is to-

be forthcoming at the next meeting
Wear of the streets nnd alleys committee

reported that his committee had purchased
from Cash Brothers 3,000 jards of dirt to-

bo used In filling It street from Twentieth
to Twenty-fourth street. The price agreed
upon is 5 cents per cubic yard.

Clerk Carpenter will bo expected to fur-

nish

¬

a list of all elective and appointive
officers In the employ of the city , along
ttith the salaty paid. Any additional com-

pensation

¬

Is also to bo noted.
Title brought up the question of repairing

the asphalt pavement on Twenty-fourth
street and at his suggestion the streets nnd-

allejs committee will ascertain the cost of-

fhe repalis-
.Tralnor

.

brought up the matter of buying
a road machine nnd wanted the council to-

agieo to spend $200 for such a machine.
Johnston opposed the measure , on the
ground that no funds were available at
this time and nothing will bo done about
the proposed purchase until the money la-

in sight.
Acting Street Commissioner Hess will bo

required to fllo a dally report of all work
performed on streets and sidewalks. The
blanks for this purpose are to bo supplied
by the city clerk Last year over $8,000 was
spent by the street commissioner and It
was decided that a dally report of opera-

tions

¬

was the only sure way of Keeping a
check on expenditures , A committee of

three to examine Into the cost of running
each department of the city was appointed
at the suggestion of Johnston. This com-

mittee
¬

Is composed of Johnston , Kelly and
Wear.

Bills for April were allowed and an
adjournment was taken until next Monday
night-

.no

.

van or nnmvriov sunns.-

Ollleem

.

Are Kleeteil mill All StiinilliiK-
f'nminUteeH Apiiolnlcil ,

The Board of Education met lust night
In regular monthly session and organized
for the year. The offlrers arc :

John Fitz HOberts , president ; Ed J. Bren.
nan , vlca president ; John J , Rjati ,

secretary.
After being Inducted Into ofllco President

HobertS announced the following com-

mittees
¬

-

rimuico and claims Brennan , Wyman ,
liulla

Teachers , examinations and salaries
Treltag Brennan , Bulla

Buildings and grounds BuFla , Iott ,

Loechner
Text books and course of study Wyman ,

Roberts , Ficenec ,

Repairs , furniture aud supplies Jljan ,

Breuuan.

littles ntul regulation * Tlccnec ,

Roberts ,

Santltary affnlrs and Janltori ,

I <ott and Wjinftn ,

Judiciary Ixnt , Roberts nnd 1Iccnec.
Printing nnd publications Roberts , Rjan-

nnd hoechner
Prior to the organization of the new board

the old bonrd met nnd dl'ptecd of Vouttno
matters Graduating oxcrcl e for the
eighth grade will bo hold nt the Klrst
Methodist church on June 8 and the High
school graduating exercises on June 9.

The schools will bo closed on Decoration
daj * . but In order to mnVo up for this hol-

iday
¬

pupll will bo expected to attend
school on the following Saturday

Examinations for teachers will bo held
early In Juno with the same examining
board as ln t spring

fit ? Cosnlp ,

The first circus of the season will show
hero on May 11.

Thomas Hector was reported slightly bet-
ter

¬

by his phjslcIaiiH jesterdaj.
Trod G Roberts of Chicago Is the guest

of A K Strjker for ti few dajs-
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Kelly , Tnlrty-llrst and q Btrcets.-
Mrs.

.

. William Hlovv of Drum is spending
a day or two with Mrs. H. L. 'Wheeler

The South Omaha leu Company moved
Into its now quarters at 2510 N street yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Schlmlol and children have
gone In Cumberland , la. , .to spend a month
with relatives.-

M.

.

. Carl Smith of the South Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bink , who Is seriously 111 , was re-
ported

¬

bc'ttor jestcrday.
Gus Bonn has just opened a flrst-class

saloon anil rooming house oil N street , Just
west of TwcntSixth street.

Dog tags are selling very slowly and the
poundmaslcr will soon commence a cru-
sade

-
against untaggcd dogs.

Thirty saloon Keepers paid In $700 each
to the clti treasurer jestcrday and are
entitled to licenses na soon as the council
passe" ! on their papers.

The heavy rains during the last few da > s-

have washed out Hbo Intersection of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Monroe streets so that a trench
nearly four feet in depth Impedes
travel.-

Thlovea
.

entered the residence of Mrs
jConway , 1172 North Twenty-sixth street ,

dining the family's absence Sunday night ,

but were frightened away before un > thing
was stolen.

The last mooting of the Homo Circle club
was held at the' homo of Mr nnd Mrb A. J-

Caughcy last Saturdnv night It Is under-
stood

¬

that the club will now disband for
the summer

Sol S. OoUlBtrom , proprietor of the Ken-
tucy

-
Liquor house , opened his place of

business at 2G03 N street sestciday. Mr-

.Goldstiom
.

has many friends hoio who wish
him success.- .

Mrs. W. G. Kcofei of this city has wired
from Dexter , 111. , that her mother died
Sunday. Mis Keefer has been with her
mother for some time , but Is now expected
to rctuin homo shortly.

The business of John Tlynn & Co. Is in-

creaslng
-

to such an extent that Mr. riynn
has rented the south room in 'the new Josliu
block on Twenty-fouith street and will put
In a full line of hummer clothing and
underwear.

The following building permits for dwel-
lings

¬

were Issued vesterday : Mary Burcs ,

Twentieth and U streets ; Charles Cramer ,

Corrlgan place ; C. Mapcs , Twenty-third and
Monroe streets ; C. Montgomery , Corrigan
place ; Barney Krlttenbrlnk , Sixteenth and
M streets. In addition to these the Schlltz
Brewing company secured a peimlt for re-

palis
-

to Its building ut Twcutj-seventh and
L streetfa.-

J.

.

. r. Wcjbright , a representative of the
Standard Beet Sugar company of Ames ,

Neb , will address the Commercial club at a
special meeting to be held tonight. Mr-

.Weybrlght
.

has his subject well In hand
and will undoubtedly deliver an exceedingly
Interesting address Kvery member of the
club , as well as all residents who are not
members , ore urged to attend this meeting.
Ono week from tonight G. M. Hitchcock
will address the club on a topic to be an-

nounced
¬

later.

ouM Mischief.
One of the trustees of the Olivet Baptist

church , corner Thirty-eighth and Grand
avenue , compfained to the county attorney
Momliy afternoon against some boys who
had broken eight panes of glass out of the
window a of the church several days ago
He stated that It was apparent that the one
who did It must have ridden upon horse-
back

¬

and have smashed the panes with .1

stick In passing He had no Idea who had
committed the offense , but supposed It was
done by some malicious lad. He estimated
the damage at $9-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Postmaster Crow visited Lincoln yestcr-
dij.

-
.

Judge W. D. McHugh went to Lincoln
Monday.-

R.

.

. J. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice was in the
city Monday.-

J
.

H. Mlllard has returned from hit visit
to New Yoi k City.

Ell Perklnj. passed through Omaha yester ¬

day on his way to Billings.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E W. Hale of David City
Visited friends In the city Monday.

General Charles F. Manderson and Mr-
Manderson have leturned from their trip to-
Chicago. .

D. J. Collman , proprietor of the Paddock
hotel , Beatrice , was a guest of the Mlllard-
Monday. .

George Dean , ex-sheriff of Hall county ,
Is In the city foi a few days , looking after
business mattcis.-

J
.

M. Woolworth has retuincd fiom an
eastern tiip and oxpi esses great :at't' fuftlon
over the condition of his health.-

Mr.

.

. C II. Van Vleck , who has been here-
on business for .some time , i-etunicd to bis
homo in Kansas City Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. J , M Kuykendall of Denver
were In the city Mondaj' , guests of the
Miirard. Mr. KuyKindall Is pioprlctor of
the Denver Transfer and Express company.-

At
.

the Munny N Sparr , Chicago ,

Charles Jncobson , New York , R F Ralston
Rock Island , W. R J. Alexander , Chicago
Robert Spooner and wife , New York , J W
Kerns , Aubuin ; P E 1 erklns , Boston , T.-

M.
.

. Robinson , Glrard , W A. Challes , St-
LonlH , S W , Tatum , St Joseph ; W E Pee ¬

bles , Pendor , II. M Puffer and wife , Valley ,

r. D. Collins , Grand Island ; Frank HerUnz.
Gibbon , J , D Youngmon , Chicago , r O-

LaSalTo , Lexington , P J. Grlflln , Decanter ;

W B Sheldon , Hastings , C. M. Crane ,

Canton.
Nebraskans nt the hotels Augustus

Sharpe , Nebraska City , J W Dolan , Indlan-
ola

-
, E , P Lockej , Nebraska City ; Leroy

Hall. Ciawfoid , A V. Whltnoj , Lincoln.-
J.

.

. S. Drees , Tccumsch ; W. I' Thorpe , David
City , W. G Slmouson , Alliance , H A
Schneider , Cedar Creek , A. E Gilbert , Mll ¬

lard ; T. L Sloan , Pendor , B r Button ,

Ashland , O Homo , Syracuse , J W Do'.in-
Inrtlanola

'
, W. N Huso , Norfolk ; Groigo P

Dean , Giaud Island , George Ti eld , Waterloo.-
W

.

r. Doggott , Lincoln , Edgar Mails ,
Orleans.-

At
.

the Her Grand John L Hundley , Den-
ver

¬

, L W Shlrtllff , Ogden , William A-

Stickney , Stuart Stlckney , St Louis S L-

Hcllman , Louisville , L B Wade , Arthur
Boll. Now York , R F f'ampbelr , Kansas
City , Charles Burke , Denver , Thomas P-

Bynes Boston , DePorebt Pomeroj and wife
Sioux City , W. A Tucker , Chicago , Henry
I. Bard , Fort Collins , D J Sinclair , St
Louis , Harry 0 Ruth , Lincoln , r L Uddj
Now York , Albert W Varney , Manka'o
John M Tuttle and wife , Chicago , Charles
A. Coyer , Zanesvillc.-

At
.

the Mlllard' J M'' Brlnkcrholf. Kan-
sas

¬

City , B Ilyman , Now Yoik , Edwood
Mead , Chojcnno , C H Gllleeplc , Chicago ,
M. A Hammel , New York , E J Fleming
Boston , P G Ocodmon , Now York , P S
Dayton , S L Hlgesleyman , St Louis , Dan
Ljons'Kcokuk. W. H Meyer , Now York
E E Wright , Chicago ; Clarence H Howard
St. Louis , J A. Morrison , Rock Island , N-
S Hardlngton , Nebraska City , A 8 Tlbbets
Lincoln ; S I ) Mercer ; T E Shaman. DCS-

Molnes , E W Adams. St Paul , P W
Johnson , Deadwood , W S Jenkins , ban
Francisco ; A E Brown Chicago. 12 M F-
Lollang , Lexington , H W Seaman Clinton
E W. Edgerton , Now York , Cbatleq F
Staples , Washington Charles j Jacobs
New York. A. JJ , Kennedy , "

FOR SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
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CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
RfiufitJ rnmpim Iklfu. , W.ntr l , V lorl. SI )

'"" ''it vid cimrniitpcil by nlldtug *tl l loi.noro Ilndlt-

For Infants and (Dliildrcii.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
.AVcGelablcPrcparationfor As-

similating
¬

UicTood atulUcgula-
liiig

-
the S lomochs andBowcb of Bears the-

Signature
Promotes Digcslion.Ghcei ful-

ncssanclRcst.Contnins
-

neither ofOpium.MorphiiAC nor Mineral.
NOT NAIIC OTIC.s-

llxSmna

.

JMttl* Stilt -
Jlrpfrnunf -
Jli Cariuna&Solai *

Harm SttdS-

ntuynxn

-
fTarv-

nApcrfcct Remedy forConslipa-
tlon

-
, SourStotnach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions . .Fcvcrish-

ucss
-

and Loss OF SLEEP.E-

XACTCOPy OF WRAPPED.

THE CENTAUM COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

When you buy a GAPADURA cigar sec that it comes in the pouch
shown in the above cut, and that the seal has not been broken.

This sealed pouch , together vvitli an inside waved paper wrapper , keep *

the cigar fresh and moist , and insure absolute cleanliness.
The quality of the cigjr is shown by the lact that mnay millions have

been sold during the past v car-
.No

.

nickel cigar ever placed on the market can equal it from any point
of view.

You can find it at all cigar stores.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrtheim k Schiffcr ,

New York.

BEST & RUSSBLJU CO-
OHIGAQO. .

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

Mormon Dlshopn' Pills *uve be1 * i" ue-
CtiurtU

er 5° ) " I tiie lexers of the Jic-

&auU tncu iuliuAt1. i'ouitciy curei tlio went in old an 1 yuiinip irUluc ( iota
ct icllobuic , Iitii! ticm , cice cs , or cigarette uaokmi ; , Curop Lost ManllOOdf tltt *
potency. Lost Power. Mltht-Losooo , Snormutorrr.oua-Doslroj Insomnia , Pr.lna
n.l'acU , Uvll , Bumlnal tmltttlona , LnnioJack , Nervous D -

Hoadacho.Unfltn to"Marry I-OBS of Bprnen , Vnrlcocolb,
or Gonotlnatlon , stops Oulcknatu of Bit-
VOUa.TWfltChlnS

- s Nor-
lltyf

-
Of Cyollclo. Ulecu ic Imme.l 4? . . '

cmfmcnon. . li tl t.cc uetiHmtcit , a cure Is nt luTl 17 rJj'Tpl Kcttortk tnibll , tin levrlop 4
orient Stlmuhlcs llie riln & l lerveteitrrs soc a IKII , 6 f r | j 50 by rim ui&iAu A wrl'ien cunrantrc. la LU-
IM money refunded , ith 6 Uoics. Clrtulir .ice. ' JdroS3. Qlshop Remedy Co. | Oan CfanClDCO , CaU

For hint ! l > r nUSlIII1)111 ( . CO. . OMAHA , Mil.

BY ONE PAINLESS OPERATION WITHOUT THE KNIFE ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

ESTABLISHED EIGHT YEARS IN OMAHA-

.WE

.

REFER TO THOUSANDS OF GASES CURE-

D.OneHalf

.

Our Regular Prices Until the 1st of next Month ,

If we can see you at our ofi'iccs long enough to fit our
scientific support ( truss ) andtfive one treatment , we can cure
your rupture. Our new and wonderful discovery in the
treatment of all forms of rupture enables us to do this with
perfect satisfaction.-

In

.

7 to 10 Days , by one Painless Operation ,
Without the use of Knife , Ligature , Clamp or-
Cautery. . Rectal Diseases and Rupture a Spec ¬

ialty.We
refer by permission to more than three hundred

prominent business men , bankers and others in Omaha
and vicinity ; also thousands of others in Western States.

Circulars and list of references sent on applicati-
on.OONQULTATIOIM

.

RFJEE.

031032.033 N. Y. Life Bldu , . OMAHA.


